Weekend Away 2017

Friday 20th – Sunday 22nd January

We’re off on another inspiring and spiritually rewarding weekend away.

Why don’t you join us at the Pioneer Activity Centre, Shropshire!

If you are in school years 7 – 13, you are invited to join us.

Just visit born4tothrive.org.uk to book your place!

- Outdoor activities such as climbing, abseiling and bridge building.
- Great worship, teaching and discussions on life & faith.
- Chance to develop deeper friendships with each other and with God.

Friday 20th – Sunday 22nd January

We’re off on another inspiring and spiritually rewarding weekend away.

Youth Ministries

Chilve

Weekend Away 2017
Bring your youth group and your youth leaders, we want to gather all together. If you are aged 11-18, then you are welcome to come along.

 Been along to First Sunday worship services? Come along and find out how First Sunday is evolving. We have lots in store and we are using the weekend to launch something new.

If cost is a problem do speak to your youth leader, we don’t want anyone to miss out!

The total cost per person is £90. This covers everything: transport, accommodation, meals, activities etc. Bookings must be made by Monday 5th December.

It helps, you can pay a deposit of £45 with the balance payable by 16th December at the latest.

It will be your youth group joining together, having fun, learning and growing alongside other youth groups doing the same, and we are using the weekend sharing space and time, to launch something brand new, and building connections.

*If cost is a problem do speak to your youth leader, we don’t want anyone to miss out!